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(Bertha Milier .and Mrs. WagnerMiss GribhleWeds sula Moshberger, Miss Martha Tyl-

er, Miss Leona Bonney, Miss Mabel
Fikan, Miss Myrtle Flkan, Mrs. E.Norman Tyler

of Los Angeles, who have beers
spending several eeks here. They
will motor up tha Columbia high-
way to Heppner where they wl4

O. Strang, Mrs. A. E. Miller. Mrs.
L. P. Manning of Oresham, Mrs.Woodbuin Two prominent pio

neer families oi Marion county were
united when the wedding of Miss visit Miss Miller's , and Mrs. WagHarold Berthelson of Salem and the

hostess, Mrs. E. N. Hall. ner's brothers.
rticoda Gribble of Aurora to Nor

A group of 8. B. A. members en--man Franklin Tyle- - took place at
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Jphnson left

Thursday for a 10 day vUit tn Ban- -Joyed a plcmc last Sunday at the
beautiful country home of Mr. and Franclsco with relatives and mends.

Or. Johnson will attend the ParllloMrs. I. N. Loran a mile east of a.

The rooms of the Loran
home were .ecked with summer
flowers In the colors of the order.
Dinner was served under the big

the Gribble home in Aurora Wed-

nesday, July 3 at 8 o'clock, in the
presence of thirty relatives. The liv-

ing room where the ceremony took
place was beautifully decorated with
white lilies, vld syringa and fern
rnd lighted with tall lavender tap-
ers. The flreplac formed a back-

ground of blossoms before which the
bridal party stood while the impres-
sive ring ceremony was performed

oak trees. The group Included Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Gregg and their
son, George, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Danison, A. A. Engelburt, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Ackley and children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Follon and children,
Mr. and Mrs. T, James McCuily of
St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mur

coast dental conference In 8an
Francisco next week....

Miss Zelpha White, daughter of
Mrs. Nona White, has returned to
Salem after a months' visit tn Tsy
kilma in Josephine county wlUi rel
atlves. .

The Women's Relief Corps of Sa-
lem Is the donor of an attractive
new Lincoln Memorial tablet which
has been hung In the lower floor
hall ot the statehouse near tha
Court street entrance....

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Jones left Prl
day on a motor trip to eastern Ore-

gon. They will spend several daya
with Mrs. Jones' brothers at Hepp

by Rev. H. L. G ratio us ol tne Pres-

byterian church of Gervais. Preced-

ing the ceremony Lowell Gribble
sang "Believe Me 11 All Those En-

dearing Young Charms," accompan-
ied by Mrs. Frank Miller of Au-

rora, who also played the wedding

phy, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Stran and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rasmus-se- n

and baby, Grandma Ingram and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Loran.

music from Lohengrin.
The bride was very beautiful in

a wedding gown of lavender georg Mrs. Gregg is deputy of Salem
council 2622.ette with a silver bandeau on her

hair and carried a shower bouquet
of white .Hies, lavender and white

One of the most attractive pre- -
sweet peas. Her attendant was Miss ner.
Lou Ella Tyler, sister ol tne groom. nuptial affairs honoring Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon E. Wilson (Ruth
Corey was the dinner at which

...
Mrs. Roy Wesley Burton and berwho wore an attractive gown oi

light green voile und carried an arm son. Burton Alan, of Pasadena, and
her sister, Miss Alpha Rosenquest ofbouquet of pink roses witn pinic ana

white sweet peas. The groom's at Santa Monica, are guests for sev

two of the bride's aunts werei
hostesses Wednesday evening. The
hostesses, Mrs. A. J. White of Che-- 1

halis, and Mrs. James Foster, en-

tertained in the Foster country
home three miles from town.

tendant was Lowell Gribble, brother eral weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Prank;
of the bride.

They motored up from California.
Following the wedding a reception

Rosenquest of Fairmont H11L
was held and a buffet luncheon Pink tapers and mock orange

blossoms centered the dining room GATES CASE ARGUED
Dallas The attorneys for tM

servtA Mr, and Mrs. Tyler left im-

mediately lor Newport on their hon-

eymoon and will be at home to table with covers for the two honor
plaintiff and defendant in the eassguests, for Mrs. W. J. Wilson of

Oregon City, Roland Wilson of
Oregon City, JIlss Gladys McDon

of the city of Dallas vs. R. V. Qateatheir friends after July 7 at tne a.
F. Hall residence, 758 Young street,
Woodburn, where they will reside. put In nearly the entire day FriWoman's Club Plans day arfrulnfr motions before JudgeThe bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L, L. Gribble of Aurora
and a descendant of the original

James T. Brandt who has been as
signed to this cos?. Judge Brandt
resides In Marshfield and la hereInteresting Programs

Interest Centers
On Salem Brides

This Week-En- d

Aurora colony of pioneers. The for this case only.groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

ald or oswego, k. h. uorey.
George Corey, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
White and Mr. and Mrs. James
Foster.

Willamette Tent No. 0 and Cap-
itol Hive No. 99 of the Maccabees
have arranged a district meeting for
Saturday evening. In the Fraternal
tempi?. State Commander Sher-

wood of Portland will present spe

C. E. Tyler of Elliott Prairie andFor Coming Year MOTOR TO VALSETZ
Mt Angel Dr. and Mrs. R. O.related to the pioneer families of

Bonney and B. F. Hall. Both the
Appleby motored to Valseta, bring

young people are graduates ofJanuary. Mrs. Russell Catlln hasProcrams of unusual Interest will ing back with them their son, lie.Woodburn high school of the class
A hundred guests have been bid been appointed chairman, says the

yearbook.
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, chairman of

be offered members of the Salem
Woman's club next fall, winter and
spring, according to Information

who had been visiting for the past
week with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan Shields.

of 1922 where Mr. Tyler was student
body president during his senior
vcar and one of the yell leaders of

cial buttons with the compliments
of the Supreme Tent to all Macca-

bees who have been members for

den to the wedding of Miss Georgia
Sneed of fiatem, to Roman Guen-th- er

of Portland, In the studio of the American Home department,
W. H. S. He later attended Willam

Three brides of the
week. On the left, Mrs.
Paul S. Niesivander
(Eulalia Lindsay), whose
wedding took place in
the First Evangelical
church. In the center,
Mrs. Gordon E. Wilson
(Ruth Corey), whd was
a bride in a lovely cere-

mony Saturday morning
in St. Paul's church;
Mrs. Roman Kintz (Mar-
garet Schumacher of
Stayton), whose wed-

ding took place in Sub-

limity last Tuesday.

Miss Corey
Bride of
Mr. Wilson

Professor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 25 years. The ladles' degree team
of Portland will exemplify the ritette university. Mrs. Tyler is

contained in the new year dook, we
first proofs of which are being made
up by the printer this week. The
year book for 1929-3- 0 will contain
a number of new features such as

ualistic work of the order. Santlamgraduate of the state Normal school
at Monmouth and has since been a

With at least five Important wed-- 1

dings this week-en- Salem's inter-
est Is turned to brides and bridal
parties. One of the outstanding wed-

dings ol the entire season will take
place in the chapel of St. Paul's
Episcopal church at six thirty Sat-

urday evening when Miss Eugenia
Zleber, niece of Miss Sally Bush,
will become the bride of William
Earl Shafer, son of P. E. Shafer of
Salem.

St. Paul's church was the scene of

AT CAMP MEETING
Amity Miss Louise Patrick la

attending the camp meeting of the
Christian church at Turner thle
week, where she went as a delegate
from the local church of Amity.

Tent No. SO. Mill City, will be presuccessful teacher and is a talented sented with a golden jubilee ban

505 North Summer street, Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'c'jek. Miss Neva
Cooley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Cooley, has also chosen Sunday
for her wedding to Ercel Mundlnger.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock In
the Thompson home on North Cap

vocalist. ner, for having secured 50 members
a page In memoriam of the three
members who passed away during
the past year, Mrs. Joe Baumgart-ne- r.

Mrs. Frank E. Shafer, and Mrs.
for their tent during 1928. Delega

will be in charge of the program
February 8. "Our Campfire Girls,"
will be featured at the program on
Washington's birthday with Mis. W.

J. Minkiewitz in charge.
March 8 the program will be giv-

en by the department of public
welfare of which Mrs. E. E. Ling Is

chairman. A one-a- play by local
talent will be given at the second
March meeting, scheduled for
March 22. Mrs. S. M. Endicott will
be in charge.

Nomination of officers and a pro-
gram in charge of Mrs. George H.

Professor and Mis. Frank E. tions of members are expected to
Lenta Westacott; and a list of attend from Portland, Mill City,Churchill entertained one afternoon

recently in their home at 805 North
itol street, Miss Rita Reid, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Cora Reid, will become

GUESTS OP FOWLERS
Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Fowler had as their guests over the
Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hought-lin- g

and twin daughters Barbara
and Beverly

the standing rules of the club. Mary Albany, Jefferson and many other
Stuart's "collect for club women" is towns of the Willamette valley. This
also included in the new book. is an open meeting and all Macca

the bride of John H. Bagley of
Portland.

Rev. George H. Swift, pastor of

another wedding at 10 o'clock Sat-

urday morning when Miss Ruth E.

Corey, daughter of Ray Howard
Corey, and Gordon E. Wilson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson of
Oregon City, were married.

The usual information regarding bees and their friends are Invited
national, state and local club offi to attend.

Winter street with an interesting
muMcale presented by a group of
their younger and intermediate
pupils. Parents and friends of the
young people were guest., at the
affair. Miss Lois Norton, Miss
Martha Sprague and Miss Cornelia
Hulls assisted Mrs. Churchill in

St. Paul's will officiate at the wed-

ding of Miss Zleber and Mr. Shafer
Alden, chairman of the educationcers, past presidents and honorary

members, all standing committee
and deDartment members, program

NATIOAML ORDER

HONORS LOCAL FIRM
division, are announced for theSaturday evening. Mrs. W. H. Burg-har- dt

will play the wedding march
and Miss Mildred Roberts will play
a violin solo.

meeting Anril 12. A forestry pro-

Mt. Angel Mr. and l"rs. F. O.
Dickson and family, who live west
of town, are spending the week In
Centralis, Wash., where they at

In a beautiful ceremony at ten
(rram in charge of Mrs. E. A. El serving refreshments at the teao'clock Saturday morning in St.

announcements, complete financial
reports, and the complete member-
ship lists" are included in the new liott, chairman of the conservationPaul's Episcopal church, Miss Ruth

Chapter AB Year
Books Distributed

Members of chapter AB of the
P. E. O. sisterhood will mate an
Intensive study of the countries on

Th n Company.tended the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mrs. Dickinson's parents.

Miss Charlotte Zleber will be her
sister's only attendant and Rodney

hour.
The program given was as fol--1

lows:
division, will be given April 26.

book, according to tne pian oi iar-m-

books. The new year book will Election of officers and a musl prominent mortuary organization of
this city, has ust been selected by

E. Corey, daughter of Ray Howard
Corey of Salem, became the bride
of Gordon E. Wilson, son of Mr. and Duet Williams

be larger than last year's book, the cal program by the music division
of which Mrs. Martin F. Ferrey Is

...
Scots Mills Miss Stella Brosig

of Scotts Mills and Walter Kay of
Estacada, were married Tuesday.

Dorothy Norton. Urt. Cburcnm
Pixies on Horseback BrownMrs. W. J. Wilson of Oregon City. the Order of the ooiden Kuie, weu

known national organization of"the rim of the Pacific" during the cover being of Cathay leather fin
Billy rostrrcoming winter months according to A hundred guests were present for

the service read by the pastor. Rev. funeral directors, as the local

Keating of Portland will serve as
best man.

After the ceremony wedding
supper will be served In the gardens
of Miss Bush's home on Mission
street. Mrs. Prince L. Campbell of
Eugene, will preside at the coffee
urns. Fifty guests have been bidden

ish paper In tan, five by six inches
in size.

Club activities will be resumed for
They will make their home at Es- -Cotton Pickers Chambers

Jtanette Hulls
Duet Selected

the year's programs outlined in
the new year books recently distrib George H. Swift. Against s back

chairman, are announced for May
10. The final meeting of the year
will be held May 24 with installa-
tion of officers, reports of officers,
and chairmen of departments and

tacada for the present. Mrs. Kay This Is a signal distinction, due to
t.h fact . that but one funeralFr&ncii QuMafson. Mrs. Churchillthe new year at the opening meet is the oldost daughter of Mr. anduted.

The first meeting of the fall, Swert Forsetroenots Miles
Mrs, Frang. Brosig.Mare nret nmmclis director in each community Is eligl-hl- A

tn the honor of being the local

ground of palms and ferns, all
floor baskets of Canterbury bells,
snapdragons and roses were ar-

ranged with candelabra holding
white cathedral candles.

scheduled for September 23, will
Sallint- Williamscommittees.

According to a comparative new
ing September 14. At that time new
officers, department chairmen, and
committee chairmen will outline
the plans for the new year. The first

Dorothy Norton member of this Order, members of
to the wedding and the supper af-

terwards.
Out of town guests at the Zleber- - ruling of the club, members receive Vocal solos

which are personally selected of
renresentatives from headquarters.

Mrs. Tom Galloway sang "I Love
You Truly," and Mendlessohn'sShafer wedding will Include Mrs.

"Dob and Kitten" Spauldlnit
"Fairy Scho" Spauldlng

Jeanetl Hulls
their year books from the financial
secretary upon payment of clubprogram meeting win oe neia Sep-

tember 28. when Mrs. Virginia C.

Independence Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Craven entertained as their din-

ner guests Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Meyers and their daughter
Roberta Jean of Salem, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Craven of In

be devoted to a discussion of the
objects and alms of P. E. O. On
October 14 the chapter wll study
Panama, on October 28, Suth
America will be the subject Guest
day will be observed November II
with the social committee in
charge. November 25 the Hawaiian

dues.Campbell of Eugene. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Krohn of Portland, Mr. and Bobolink Williamswedding march was played by Mrs.

A. A. Schramm. Bacon, new state librarian, will give Francis OuttaitonMrs. Harry J. Wicdmer, presidenta book chat.Mrs. Freeman Scrsanous of Port

who are Instructed to base their se-

lections upon a careful Investiga-
tion.

This Order, we are Informed, is
composed of progressive funeral di

Dancing on tho Meadow Kroecer
Jane Clearnuterland, Miss Gertrude Harris of Port of the club for the coming year,

has made exceptionally wise ap dependence.
The bride who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a lovely
frock of coral lace, sleeveless and

number, "Lullaby". . .Williams
Miss Elizabeth Lord will give a

talk on landscape gardening at the
meeting October 12. A benefit will

land, Miss Adrianne Hazard of Co- -
Dorothy Norton, Frmicls Gustafsonpointments say club members who

In an Alabama Cabin Cudman Zena Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Pur- -quille. Dr. Evelyn Dickinson of New
York City, Miss Alice Crary Brown

with long graceful lines. As a locket
she wore a brooch which her father also be given for the Doernbecher Cornelia Hullsare experienced in the club work.

The standing committees include
rectors, who have as tncir mouu

Servica Measured Not By OOLD
But Bv The GOLDEN RULE." ThisSmlllns Spring Careyhospital fund of which Mrs. Charlesof Westfield, Mass., and Dr. and

vino were hosts at a dinner party
Tuesday evening honoring the 44th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and

cave her mother at the time of their the following: Yearbook, Mrs. Ross
Snauldlng Is chairman. On Oc motto Is Incorporated In the em-

blem of the Order In a very at
Lois Norton

Alplna Hut Lanse
Bob Hulls

Sparklet Miles
tober 26, president's day, the main Mrs. William Toner, of Toledo, who

Islands will be the program sub-

ject and January 13, New Zealand
will be studied. Australia, and
China, the Philippines, Samoan
and Fiji Islands, and Alaska will
also form program topics later in
the year.

Mrs. Iva Howard Kirk, president
of the chapter, has appointed the
following standing committees to
serve throughout the year: pro

address will be made by Mrs. o. J.
Bidwell, Mrs. A. L. Wallace. Mrs.
N. D. Elliott, Mrs. David Wright,
Mrs. S. M. Endicott, Mrs. John W.
Orr.

are visiting relatives here.Martha Spracue

Mrs. L. H. Redlings of San Diego.
Because of tho prominence of

both young people the wedding Is
of more than usual Interest. Miss
Zleber was graduated from the Uni-

versity of Oregon and from Sim

Frankel, president of the Oregon Chapel In ths Mountains Wilson
tractive way. Tho eminent nseu
consists of a knight in full armor,
supporting with his right hand a
shield upon which the motto Is In

Marigolds centered the table
about which were seated the folFederation of women s ciuos. Irma Hornschuck

Dane ot the Hrownlrs Elfle Kamman

betrothal. Her white lace hat was
trimmed In coral ribbons. She car-

ried a shower of bride's roses. There
were no attendants.

Following the service a wedding
breakfast was served in the Oriental
room of the Marion hotel for a group
of relatives and a few intimate
friends.

Out of town guests at the wedding

The American Citizenship depart Hospitality. Mrs. Howard H.
Mrs. Mllo Rasnmsven, Mrs. lowing guests. Mr. and Mrs. wll

ment will sponsor an all day insti Ham Toner. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Donald Masee

Merry Mood Carey
Iris Etc v InsRalph Southwick. Mrs. E. J. Scellara,mons college in Boston. She Is a

member of Kappa Alpha Theta. Mr.
Shafer was graduated from the Uni and Mrs. David Wright. Walling and Miss Gertrude Wal-

ling of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.number
tute November 9 with Mrs. Ivan u.
Martin, chairman. Teachers' day
will be observed November 23 with Press, Including ths president, the "Festival Procession March". . .Rathbun

J. Fred Purvlne and daughter andsecretary, chairman of departments. Florence Foster. Maitha Spraaua
Cornelia Hults, Lots Nortonthe prwram to be arranged by Mrs.versity of Oregon and from Har-

vard University law school. He Is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta,

included Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson chairmen of standing committees, son, Marjorle and Lowell....
scribed, and presenting atnwart una
shield gripped In his left hand a
drawn and naked sword, as though
to signify his readiness to defend
the high principles of the order he
represents.

Particular stress Is laid upon the
fact that funeral directors who as-

pire to fellowship in the Order of
the Golden Rule must render com

L. Wallace as chairman of the Thoufhta of The Wenzel
Club history division, Mrs. 8. M.and their son Rolan , oil of Oregon

City; another son, Dr. Kent Wilson school cooperation division. Irma Oe hie r
Miss Nibs Shoemake, daughterEndicott, Mrs. Roy Burton and Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shoemake,Woodburn Miss Theoda GribbleN. D. Elliott.House Party At of Santa Barbara; the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White
of Chehalis, Wash.; Miss Gladys

The fine arte department or wnicn
Mrs. John L. Rand is chairman, will
have charge of the program Decem-
ber 14. Mrs. David Wright, vice- -

Magazine chairman, Mrs. Ivan of Aurora, whose wedding to Nor left Saturday for New York City,
where she will spend several weeksMoore Beach Home

gram. Marguerite P. Elliott, Ger-
trude Smith and Mollle Styles;
social, Roberta Butler, Bessie J.
Barrett and Grace Morris; philan- -'

thropic, Mary Rauch and Kather-in- e

Reed; visiting, Mary E. Smith;
press, I. May Rauch; flowers.
Grace E. Smith; educational,
Myrta M. Richards; sinking fund,
Mildred Flagg and Carlotta Crow-

ley; auditing, Mary Rauch and
Louise Brickell.

American Lutheran
Church has Picnic

Members of the American Luth

Martin.
McDonald of Oswego; Mr. and Mrs. studying dancing at Ned MayburnsLegislative, Mrs. Seymour Jones,

man Franklin Tyler took place on
Wednesday of this week, was the
guest of honor on Monday after

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur H. Moore plete and modern service governing
their conduct by the highest eth-

ical standards developed within theRalph Guyncs of Oregon City; Mr. president of the club, will have
charge of Guest day which will be school.Mrs. O. C. Bellinger, Mrs. Harry H.are hosts this week-en- d at a house

Belt, Mrs. T. C. McBride, Mrs. Guyand Mrs. O. L. Williams or Marsn-field- :

Miss Mable Nelson of Marsh- observed December 23. Mrs. J. M.party in their summer home at
Neskowln. Their guests include Mr. Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss Ed- -

Smith, and Mrs. W. D. Smith.Devers, chairman of the departfield; Miss Marlon Kardell of Mrs. Ivan Martin Is general chairand Mrs, George M. McFaul, Mr. lh Schryver are entertaining their
house guests. Dr. and Mrs. Frederment of applied education, will have

noon at a kitchen shower at the
home of Mrs. E. N. Hall on Hard-cast-

avenue. Home grown flowers
from Mrs. Hall's garden were at-

tractively arranged about the rooms
and cupids and hearts were grace-
fully entwined from the chandeliers.

Marshfield; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Holman of Oregon City; Miss Jose

man of the American citizenship
department which includes four di

profession, and must also render
this service at a moderate price
within the Teach ot those In the
most straitened circumstances. The
idea prevalent in some quarters
that funeral costs are unnecessarily
high, has been definitely and per-

manently Dunctured by the mem

charge of tno program at the first
meeting in 1930, scheduled for Jan-
uary 11.

and Mrs. R. Diller and their sons,
Clifford and Jack, all of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Hubbard
and Miss Dorothy Girton of Cor- -

phine Savage of Marshiteid ; Mr.
ick Crowle of San Francisco, at tne
Lord beach home at Seal Rocks for
several days.and Mrs. Ted Gillenwaters of Klaeran church and their friends will A reception honoring new cum

visions, Americanization and cit-

izenship training, community serv-
ice and associated charities and
campfire girls, Indian welfare, and

math Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Joe ...
vauis; and their andpicnic at Hager's grove Sunday be members will be given January 25,Pounds of Stay ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Miss Marjorle Fon

Following a period of guessing In
which the answers proved to be ar-
ticles of kitchen furniture, a lunch

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bradginning after the morning church Mrs. Roy Burton, chairman of theRay Grady and Miss Katherine taine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ley and Miss Ruth Moore. International relations.services. Transportation will be fur picture library division, has beenGrady of Stay ton; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Hawkins Is chairmannished with the cars leaving from

bers of this organization, created
for the purpose of rendering to the
people of America a fine type of
mortuary service at a moderate
cost. adv.

appointed to take charge.
was served. Mrs. Sarah Wilson pre-
sided at the coffee urn and at the

The affair is planned particularly
for Mr. and Mrs. Bradley who have George Roberts ol suverton: mt. of the American home departmentthe church. Picnic dinner will be Red Letter day, the scholarship

J. O. Fontaine of Jefferson, ac-

companied Miss Lela Rlgdon and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rigdon of
Salem, motored to Newport Friday
to spend a few days.

same time surprised the guests byand Mrs. George Howell of Oregon
City: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson which Incorporates thrco divisions.served at twelve thirty. loan benefit day, will be observedcome to Salem to make their home

after living for more than a year better homes, home extension, andby the club the last Wednesday In announcing her 80th birthday. The
invited guests were the guest of honSports will begin at 3 o'clock with

Hank Ahrens, Dick Hooper, and in North Carolina. of Oregon City; Mrs. Gussle Hull of
Oregon City; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. home economics teaching.

The general chairman of the apBill Brietzke In charge. Shoe, pea Wedding In
or Miss Theoda Gribble, Mrs. L. L.

Gribble, Mrs. Kunice Bonney, Mrs.
Carrie Young, Mrs. Sarah Wilson,

plied education department is Mrs.Johnson annd their son cari, oi
Oregon City: and Miss Cora Yorknut, package, three legged, wheel-

barrow races and a pillow fight will M. Devers. This department inNancy Thielsen to
Sing Leading Role Robert's Studioof Portland, Mrs. George Landon, Mrs. E. N.cludes the division of motion picbe arranged for the men and spud,

One hundred guests have been Soule, Mrs. Robert H. Scott, Sr., Mrstures, education, conservation and

EASY WASHER
Don't boy enlll yoo ice them

wab
Ash for demon! ration

VIKBKRT & TODD
Phnne JUi 191 Sooth High 8treet

egg, nail driving and husband call
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are

well known in university circles
throughout the state. Mrs. Wilson

Miss Helen Moore left Thursday
morning for Contact, Montana,
where she will spend the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kowlen....

Miss Clara Miller, employe of the
stat Industrial accident commis-

sion, left Friday on a vacation trip
with her slrler. Mrs. E. Warner

bidden to the wedding of Miss Robert H. Scott, Jr., Mrs. EugeneMiss Nancy Thielsen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thielsen of fire prevention. Oregon products,ing contests for the women. Foot

races, relay, sack, wheelbarrow school cooperation and Chautauqua.Georgia Frances Sneed to Roman
Guenthcr of Portland, which will

Moshberger, Mrs. H. H. Bonney,
Mrs. R. O. Bonney, Mrs. C. E. Tyler,was a member of the class of '28 at

the University of Oregon and Mr. Mrs. John L. Rand Is generalraces and contests will Salem, will sing the leading role In
the Lewis and Clark episode of the
Sunset Trail pageant at Eugene late chairman of the fine arts depart Miss Ina Bonney, Miss Ruth Soule,

Mis Naomi Mohbrrger, Miss UrWilson graduated from the univers
take place Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock In the studio of Pro-

fessor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts onity in 1925.this month. Miss Thielsen who was ment which includes the divisions
of art, music and literature. ThreeMrs. Wilson was a staff memberchosen from nearly a dozen appli North Summer street.

of the Oregon Daily Emerald, thecants for the role, will be Sacajawea Dr. F. C. Taylor of the First
daily student publication, and ofand will be supported In the epi

committees are appointed for sub-
divisions of the art division art
exhibit, art talks and picture li-- 1

brary.

Methodist church will officiate.
sode by a chorus or. 400 voices. Professor Roberts will play the

wedding march and Mrs. Malcolm
the Oregana, the university year
book. Mr. Wilson was a prominent
football star and a member of Alpha

The selection was made by John Mrs. 8. M. Endicott is again gen- -Stark Evans, chorus director, and

be arranged for the boys and girls
of the Sunday school.

P. Arpke and Bill Kmeger will be
captains of the tug of war for the
men and Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Hooper for the women's tug of war.
Mrs. Byrd will take charge of the
games for children. Baseball will
begin at three thirty.

Arnold Krueger Is In charge of
the transportation, Orvln Potter of
the stands, Mrs. Arpke of the coffee.
Victoria Schneider of the home-
made candy buoth, W. F. Brietzke of
the sports, P. W. Erikson Is public-
ity chairman. Arnold Krueger In

Ramp will sing.
Tau Omega.Mrs. Doris Smith, director of the pa Miss Sneed has chosen Mrs.

After a stay of several weeks at Roberts as her matron of honor.

eral chairman of the institutions
division and Mrs. C. E. Strlcklin
will serve as secretary for another
year, Mrs. E. E. K"nnell is treasurer,
Divisions of this department are

Agate Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
geant. The character of Sacajawea
is among the most important In the
entire pageant.

and the bridesmaids will be Miss
will return to Salem to make their Patty Rowe and Miss o:ga Ket-
home. They have taken an apart tleson of Pendleton. Loren Sykes

FREE FACIALS
Showing the better method of make-up- , using

COLONIAL DAMES BEAUTY AIDS
Yoo will marvel at the added yonlh and beauty hidden within your feature,! Even one

farlal treatment will develop Wis hidden charm, for Colonial Dames Beauty Aids brings

added youth and beauty to your complexion. Colonial Dames Preparation, are made with

Almond OU they REFINE the INNER TISSUES and add PERMANENT beauty.

ment at the Royal court. of Portland will be best man. Lor
etta and Willetta Sneed, of Ray

the state hospital, tuberculosis hos- -
pltal. school for the deaf, for the
blind. Institution for the feeble- -'

minded, and the two Industrial
schools.

Miss Velma Emmett, daughter of mond, Wash, twin sisters or ine
bride, will receive the guests at thecharge of the basebalL A moonlight

party will be given In the evening
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Emmett left
Saturday for southern California, door.

Miss Thielsen Is taking summer
school work at the University In
Eugene.

Grand Island Miss Alice Mae
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliam Taylor formerly of this vi-

cinity and Emory F. Wood of Sa-

lem, were married at the Evangeli-
cal parsonage In Salem at 2:30
Saturday, June 29. Rev. E. Lay-to- n

the pastor officiated. Mrs.

Mrs. Floyd Utter is general chair- -
Mr. Guenther 1s president or the

Ouenther Organ company of Port-

land, and the romance started

where she will remain lor a tnree
weeks' visit. She will be the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Lar

with Arnold Krueger, mumi una-quis- t,

Lougene Brietzke, Emil Buch-ma-

and Dorothy Rogan In charge.
man of the public welfare depart-
ment with divisions including child
welfare, hospital service, publicwhen he came to Salem to superson and their daughter, Mist vir
health and Doernbecker hospital.Rebekah Installation A specialist Is here from the Colonial Dames Laboratories In Hollywood to give you these

free facials. Now yoo may are for yourself the BETTER method of make-u- the make-u- pginia Larson of Los Angeles. Miss
Emmett and Miss Larson are Chi

PHONE FOR APPOINT- -Monday Evening
vise the Installation of one of his
organs In the Roberts studio. Miss
Sneed has made her home with
Professor and Mrs. Roberts for the
past six years. She has been their

Wood wore a pale green crepe that gives natural, trne beaoty and adds to your real charm.Omega sorority sisters at O. A. C.

Salem Rebekah lodge No. 1, will ME NT.de chine dress. A short wed-

ding trip to Netarts was taken. Mrs. T. A. LIvesley motored to
Agate Beach Saturday morning assistant in tne Dunning wot a.

Mrs. Walter L. Spauldlng will be
general chairman of the social de- -

partment for the entire year, Mrs.
Ronald Jones will be social chair- -
man in September, Mrs. U. O. Ship-
ley at the October social meeting.
Mrs. Ralph Cooley for the Novem-
ber meeting, Mrs. Orover O. Bel-

linger In December, Mrs. Oliver B.
Huston in January, Vrs. Harry

A lengthy honeymoon motor trip
to California Is planned also. He with her small daughter, Patsy,

Install its new officers Monday
evening in the Odd Fellows halL
Mrs. Louise King will be Installing
officer, Mrs. Florence Yarnell will
be Installed as noble grand suc

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Albertwho will spend ft week with Joanis employed by the Portland Elec
Buschkowsky were In Portland TuesNewcomb, who with her mower,tric Power company and h ai
day and attended the wedding of Capital Drug Store

405 State Street Agents for Owl Drui Co.

J. H. Willett

Mrs. Crawford Newcomb Is spend
lng the greater part of the sum

prepared ft home in Salem,

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Miss Har.fl Krollck and Artnur sins,
son of Mrs. Ann sins of Portland Hawkins In February, Mrs. Frankmer at the beach.

ceeding Mrs. Mildred Nash.
A regular social meeting win fol-

low the installation. The social
committee Includes Eva Martin.
Edith McBHroy, Sarah Eaton, Anna
Handsaker, and Louise Lowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Buschowsky also at-- Spears for the March meeting, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. LIvesley and their
family spent the Feurth at the wedding dinner which William J. Buslck In April and Mrs.

Mars and children of Salem, spent
the Fourth at the home of Mr. Mars'
parents, Mr. ftfid Mrs. H. D. Mars. cadla. as servca at novel rwuun. vwj si. mium m


